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WOMEN
Nctdlne renewed MrcnrtX or flho xvt-

InOrrnltlct peculiar la Weir tcx, should try

BUTE
This modlelnd combines Iron jrlth PUTOT-

L"Inntcfl , And ts Invaluable tor DineasM peculiar , to-

rlclicfl and I'lirtnen the Illonil , Htliiiiilnlcn
ton .Appetite , StrctiRllicm Um Miiftrlra and
TVfr rln fact , thoroughly JiiTloorntcn.

Clears the compleilon , and mikea iho nkin Bmooth.
It docs not blacken tlio teeth , can no headache , or

produce constipation all oiK'f Jn * mrdlclatt do-

.llns.
.

. Pt.tzjinETn lurrm. 74Farwell A vo. , Milwau ¬

kee , W * , BMf , nnder date nfDea. SHI) . 18Mi
"I have need Hroim's Iron Bitten , and It h I

rnora than n iloctor to mn , having cored ma nf the
TteakneM lamm hare In lira. Aim cured run of LIT-

er Complaint , and notr m ? compleilon Is clear ant
ROW ] , lias bum beneficial to ray children. "

Gonnlno Ilia abore trade mark and crnmod red lines
onnrapiicT. Tnkc no other. Madeonlrb-
r1IIV.! CIIKMIUAI , CO.llAITI.MOIti : ,

rADirB' HAND HOOK useful and attractive , con
talntaK list of prizes fnr reclpcn Information nbou-
coln , nto. , Rlren away by all dnalcrs In medicine , e-

mailed to ntiy mTtlrfwn on receipt nf So utamp-

.JKSA

.

written guarantee of euro plTcn In every
case nndortanen. as-All consultations JFreo <mu-
Naercd. . Ur. Clarke's Celebrated liook and
Writlnga (Intilaln envelopes ) tire ntuiiipx." fr.D.rMrj"n. M. D.180 Ba. CLAllKSItUm10IXL.

Frightful Case of a Colored 'Man ,

I contracted a foirfalcas 3 of blood poison In 1SB3
was treated by eoino of the best physicians In At-

uita.
-

. Thoycsed tbo eld remedies of mcrcurv and
pjtnsh , wli'ch' brought on rheuxa'laai and impaired
inydlRefltlvoorffins. Evniy Joint In mo was swollen-

.ndfullot piln. When I wai given up to die , my
physicians thought It would bo a good tlmo to toil
the virtue * of Split's SpcclOo When I commenced
taking S. S. B. , thophjaiclan ca'd' I could not lire
two weeks under the ordinary treatment. lie com-
menced

¬
to glvo me the medicine strictly according to

directions , hlch I continued for several muith ? . I
took nothing else , and commenced to improve from
tha veryfliat. Soon the rheumatism lelt me , my-
sppotlto btcimo all right , and the ulcers , whloa the
doctor Bald woio the most frightful ho hoi eter seen
began. to heel , and by the 1st of Octibor , 1884 , 1 was
n oil man aga'n.' I am rtronger now than 1 ever
" 8 before , aud weigh moro.

LKMlIclLKNDOX-

.Irfm

.

JlcClondon has been In the employ of the
Chc8i Cailey Company for some years , aid I know
the Above-statements to ba true. At the time he be-

gin
-

taking Swill's Speclfle liowoa In a horrible con¬
dition. I rczard his euro aa almost miraculous.-

W.
.

. B. CEOSAT , Manager ,
Chesi-Cailoy Co. , Atlanta Dlvitlcu.

, April 18 , 1885.

TJUVATB coumnoa-

G17 St. Charloa S . , St. Lonl1 ? . S3ot-

iK galarcFftduit of two -Jf Jlel Collcsec , t.ai l.cfa lc _ v-
mcupeilln tbetpeo.ittrfatoieJtof CHCO IC, > U TI C * Bn'i-
a&u Vu tto DiietElhtam > lher Vbyplelwi la bU WVJa-

M oltT pfcper * ihow ncU ntl < II rt-ldtnn know.
Nervous Prostration , Dcniilty , Wen tat sV

Physical Weakness , Mercurial nnd other Alto'*
lions of Thrnat , Skin or Bones , B'aod' PuUontoj
aid Sores and Ulcers * uro tre **a tib nnrtraj.tij1t-
dce , it laleititlcaUtti rrl&clj . * , P f trPrlvt ly ,

Diseases . rlslni ] (rum Ift.Ucrotlon , Exceed
Exposure or Indulgence , watrh i ro.t-jc ne or &
l.lc lL eltsCil ur'vooin j bebllilT , dlw ia of f t*
ruiidefcrtlvo w tnory , pliapl i u tbo ii v , jtiiletl decay
Arerilon to the coelttj vf isoiifc , roafun ! * * of Ue fefx-r ndjrinp ITarrinfro iiaproper ot vnuADpy , *

fiii Ii d ccvetepo , frco to any add rest , ConiulUtlontt *!
C * or bmallfireo. . andiurfur. Hrl'or' ijuwtUv-
f.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
Kire * la .11 toriMfl citct , Wftlleloei ten * Teryvtun-

.'ilew
.

, Rnclim or Uermun , a * p e ' "
r aLct'a diteaacu la male or fomalt , yj-

Jamss Medical Instituls
Chartered by UieStateoflllN

Unols for thccxpresjpurpOEC-
fofBivinitlmmcdiate rellelln-
Kail chronic , urinary and prl-

vatc
-

* diseases. Gonorrhoea ,
iGltetnndSypiuIis In all their' complicated forms , also all

diseases of tha Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanentlycured by rcmc-

, diestestedtnaJ''orriii(

___J HjiocUiU'rtifticc. Seminal
. . liRlit Loiiacaby Dreams , I'lmples on-

rhe FaccLost Manhood , t'ofUtvelyeurrtl. There
tsuo exiicrlmenHna * The Mproprlato remedy
isat.once usedlneacbcase. Consultations , ncr-
.Bonal

.
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

icines
¬

Bent by Mall and Expreu , No marks on-

jiacknteto Indicate contents or tender , Address-
OR.JAMES.Vo.204WasiiinglonSt.ChIcaaolll. .

IOWA COLLEGE OF-

L w deiuitaicnt of Drake Unlvcrilty , Don ITolnei ,
Iowa , Bond (or Catalogus. Adilreia X II. JloVey-
.D

.
w or J. S. Cluk , BocreUry , care Co o IfoVey 4.

Clark, DcaMoluta Iowa. miolw-
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Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it, Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies ,

BOUND TO HAVE HER ,

LOTBT Isms a Writ of Habeas Co-

rps

-

for His Girl ,

A. Keoa Blmken by the Wind tiovo
und Revolvers A. "Wnrrant

For Arrest ,

Fremont Tiibuno.
The Tribune reporter c mo into , pos-

soeslon

-
about a week ego of the fucts in a-

tonsatlon&l cas3 which it has b can snr-
pressing for several days to awit further
developments ,

Several months ago a TABU named
John W , Ileod came to I 'romont to
manufacture and sell a now furgtod bed-

spring which wore wamntr 1 to lull per-

sons

¬

to sleep even whllo tbo baby roni
the nootnral air In the eg any of a fear-
ful

¬

collo.
During his porambaU'dons' through the

country Deed chanced to stop , at the
farm house of James M orrison , who lives
in Saunders county , se vca or eight miles
southoist of Fremont.-

MR

.
, MOKSISON UA3 SOME OUUGIITRRS

and Reed took a RH At faucy to Llzzio-
bcc&mo so onamoro i of her that ho found
It convenient and f jongonlal to stop there
a good portion cf the time whllo ho
worked ifao territory thereabouts and sold
the neighbors r olt springs to comfort
them in their ( Jeep , attaching a double
sot , no doubt , to his loving L'zzlo'a-
couch.

'
. Reed apont so much erf his time

there wooing the girl that tire or thrco-
wceke ago Landlord French , of the Oity
hotel help , concluded that ho had under-
taken

¬

to jump his board bill of SCO and
tent aa officer over after him. They
wont to lav about It and Reed won the
case , as ho clearly showed that ho had no
intention of besting (French ho had
simply found a giti whom ho loved and
had temporarily suspended the bed spring
business and the mastication of French's
hash to pursna the object of his affec-
tions.

¬

.
Reed prosecuted the caio with so much

-rigor and fervor that Lizzie soon prom-
ised

¬

to become hla bride. From that
time hence matters continued to move
along smoothly nntll a couple of weeks
ago , when there oamo-

A SU0OEH TTPHEAVAT , ,

On a certain D'rlday evening about two
weeks a stranger happened to be at Mor-
rison's.

¬

. Ho came from Canada where
ihoy used to live and they welcomed him
b-ciuso ho could toll of the land of the
Canucks and the old homo where they
dwelt. This stranger took a fancy to-

Lizzie and whispered to Rood as they
wore sitting In the parlor with the girls
that evening , "I am going to make a
mash on L'zrio and I want you to help
mo. " Reed politely informed him ho
would have to make hla own mashes or
lot iho girl go unmaahed. About 10:30:

the atrancor told Reed to go to bed as ho
wanted to speak to LIzz'.e privately-

.Bnt
.

L'zzio had observed the advances
of the follow and asked Reed not to re-

tire
¬

until ho was
BEADY TO <3O TO UED

too , which was willingly assented to.
The two men finally started to bed , Reed
in the lead. The stranger tarried and
sat down by the side of Lizzie (this ia-

Rood's story of it) and put his arm
around her. She resented such improper
proceedings and told him if ho didn't
quit she would call Reed , at the same
tlmo moving to another seat. He fol-
lowed

¬

her and made tn attempt to kiss
her'when Rood emerged from the bed-
room and caught the follow by the neck ,
choking him nntll ho was black In the
faco. The stranger was informed that
Reed and L'zzio wore engsged and that
ho could have nntll the following Mon-
day

¬

(which was a long time under tha cir-

cumstances
¬

) to leave the premises. The
girl's peronis were Informed of the affair
and they seemed Indignant that Reed
should insult an old friend of theirs in
their own house. From that moment
there was a bitterness of feeling between
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison and the two
lovers and when the day cnme for the
wedding , which was a week ago Monday ,
the hostility came to a climax. Morrison
declared that his daughter should

NEVEB WED REED.

But Reed did not propose to ba thwarted
In the plans which ho had so fondly
chorlstiod , and he declared by all that
was great and good that he'd have the
girl if bo had to lay down his life for
nor. Threats of shooting were freely in-

dulged
¬

in on both sides , but the powder
and lead was spared. Reed saw that ne
long as the irate paler familias refused
to let Llzzio go his only alternative we a-

te got her by stealth. So on Monday of
this week ho arranged to take her out
riding to which the parents gave consent.
His intention was to go riding , ostensi-
bly

¬

, but come to town as fast as his team
could bring him and got married , then
lough at the old folks. Bnt the day was
very riiny and the roads muddy and that
plan had to bo abandoned. Sa yester-
day

¬

the lover got-

2IUED OF WAITING

for matters to shape themselves according
to his desires and wont to Judge Murray
and got out a writ of habeas corpus for
Mr. Morrison , which informed him that
ho was illegally restraining his daughter
and commanding him to produce her
body In Fremont forthwith for one John

Reed to marry. This was put in iho
hinds of Constable Van Anda and Dapu-
ty

-

Sheriff Montgomery , who proceeded to-

Mr. . Morrison's house. Reed went
Iong in a separate carriage , but Instead

of going to Morrison's ho hied himself
to a certain crest-road where ho had
igroed to ineot .Llzzio. Morrison and
his wife and daughter came with the of-

ficers
¬

, arriving at the court house about
5:00: o'clock. They went into Judge
Murry'a oflioo and after

AWAITING llXXDfi AIUUVAL

for About half on hour the girl was placed
oa tbo witness stand and testified that
her parents bad taken no forcible meas-
ures

¬

to restrain her and so the ouo was
dismissed , before the zealous lover put In-

an appearance and the throe started for
homo. While these proceedings wore
going on B. F. French appeared and hid
a warrant Issued for Roed'd' arrest on the
obtrgo of carrying concealed Troapono.

The TrlbtiDO reporter htd an Inter-
riew

-

with the girl while aho was detained
in the county court *aom. She w s a-

'girl of medium height , black eyes , dark
brotrn hair and rather gocd looking , like-
wise

¬

over eighteen yeara of age. She
aaid she had beou acquainted with Heed
ainoaJono and that she had promised
to marry him and would BO if he would
comply wivh the necessary conditions ac-

cording
¬

to G'athollo rltei and faitb , She
told him two months ago that she wonld
not nurry him nnlesa ho did this but he
hid neglected to comply with thcso con-
ditions

¬

aud had gJven no rcison for hit
haste in desiring a marriage at thli time.-
Fhe

. Ufa
fellow Uiteateno4 to kill himself if

ho would not go with him and
for that reason aho hid

AGREED TO "COSSOLlD > .tB"
with him. The reporter etfAyed to glvo
her a llttlo fatherly advice , tolling her to-

"tako care , beware ," and , withdrew.
Reed says ho wllH y down his own

llfo for the girl ; that Vila honor aa a man
demands It pt him-

.Ncrvons

.

Men ,

pen are allowed a. rrtt trialor thirty Joyt o(
bo use of Dr. Djors Celebrated Voltalo Belt

with Electric Suspensory Appliances , for the
poedjr relief and parmane.nt cnro of Norvtras-
ebihty) , loss of Vitality find Manhood , and

nil kindred troubles. Also for many other dlsl-

oses.
-

. Complete rostorr.tion to health , isor-
md manhood , No risk is Incurred. Ilmstra-

mtnphlotwith
-

full'.nformatlon. terms , oto.
, . lled free byaddrf aing Voltato Belt Co , ,

Marshall , Mich-

.ACROSS

.

T.'a CONTIN BNT.

How Ilirco lilt tlo Glrlg Traveled from
to HoHton,

Boston Special QloboDemocrnt-
.Annlo

.

Dor nbacb , aged 10, end her
sisters , Ella , aged 7, and Ida , aged C ,

have juit completed the journey from
San Frano'sco to Boston alone , subsisting
mainly on the contents of a largo basket
packed by their mother on the 13th Intt. ,
the day ihpy started. Their mother la in
the hosplttl to have an operation per-

formed
¬

, and she thouht If she died she
would like to have her children here with
her brother, where they are now. Llttlo-
Annlo related the following story of her
journey : "My mother was well enough to
buy our tickets and put ua in charge of
the conductor. Wo cimo aa emigrants
ai fac as Omaha and second-class from
there to Boston. "

"How did you got your meals ? "

"Oh , matnuia eave us a basket of lunch
and that lasted os nearly all the way , I
only had to buy the bread and some
coffee and milk. "

"What was In the lunch-basket ? "

"Lot mo see , a loaf of cake , a sheet of-

bUcult , some crackers , a can of pickles ,

throe glasses of jelly , a can of butter ,
tomatoes , applet , bananas and ( vrlth a
merry laugh ) a bologna siusago. "

"How much baggage did you have ? "
"A bhnkot In a shawl-strap , that's ono

bundle ; the Innch-baskots , that' ,
two , and two satchels , that's
four altogether. We had a trunks
too. I only bad to have it checked once ,
at Council Bluff * . It came from there
through to Boston , It was awfully hot
in the afternoon * , and wo slept most of
the time so wo wouldn't feel the heat.-
Wo

.
saw lots of deer from tbo cars and

some prolrlo dogs , too. Ida was sick for
the first two or three dnys , bnt she
wasn't very sick and got over It. "

"How dtd you arrange at night ? "

"Why , mamma bought three llttlo
mattresses for us before wo loft there
filled with hay. They cost four bits
apiece. They wore about as large as the
pillow wo had. I uaod to pull out the
aeats and lay them down beside of each
other and cover thorn with a sheet , a
blanket and a spread. Wo would all get
in together between the sheet aud the
blanket. Wo loft our mattresses at
Omaha , where we changed to a second-
class car. After that I put the pillow
mamma had given me on a seat for Ella ,
and Ida laid her head on my lap. I'd
fall asleep for two or three mlnutoa now
and then , but I was awake most of the
time. "

"Wero you at all frightened on the
trip ? "

"No , air, not at all. Wo had a letter
of introduction to the conductors from a
gentleman in San Francisco. Hera it-

la :

" 'SAN FKANCISCO , August 12 , 1885.
Agents and Conductors , San Francisco to
Boston Gentlemen : This letter will bo
handed to you by llttlo Annlo Dornbaob ,
who is en ronto to Bon ton with her llttlo-
sisters. . I ssk that yea take particular
pains to sea that thoce children ara well
csro-1 for on the train and see that they
are properly cared for at all traosfera that
may bo made. Remember thai "bread
cast upon the waters will return af.'or'

many days. " Yours truly.-
D.

.
. W. HITCHCOCK.-

G.
.

. W. P. A. Union Pacific Railroad-
."I

.
had another letter , too , from Mrs.-

E.
.

. Alden , of San Francisco , to hand to a
policeman , or anybody else , If wo should

ot lost. " _
SUMMER COMPIiAINi: cureu nnd im-
mediately

¬
relieved by DBFFI'S PURE MALT

Recommended by leading Physi-
cians

¬

, Hold by Drufrgista and Grocers.-

A.

.

. Coffee Dinuknrd.-
"What

.

a bright-eyed man ," said a
Philadelphia Press reporter who loaned
against the caihler'a desk of a restaurant
near the public buildings ono day laat-
week. . The man In question had jast
paid a 10-cont chock and slipped out of
the door with a jerky movement and a
swinging of the cano he carried which
decidedly endangered the people's peace.

"Brlght-eyed ? Yes , " said the cashier ;
'ho'n a coffee drunkard. "

"What'a . coffso drunkard ? "
"A man who comes in hero four times

n two hours , as that man has this morn-
HK

-
and does every morning , and takes a

half-pint of coffee every time , Is a coffee
drunkard. Bright eyes ! Well I should
say so. That man's condition all the
imo Is the same as that of a man who Is

jetting over a big 'batter. ' I mean his
tiorvosaro up in 'G , ' his muscles are all a-

quiver , and his mentil vision is abnor-
mally

¬

clear. Ho is living at a 2:08: ?
rate ,

"Why does ho do it ? "
"Has to. Must bavo a brace. Uaod-

o; drink rum. Had to quit that , and IB

now does worse. Ho never sleeps , ho-
'ells "me.

"Do you know many such ?"
"At least half a dozen. "

Angostura Blttora do not only diatln-
fsuiah

-
themaelvea by their flavor and aromatic

lor above nil others generally used , but they
re also a euro preventive for all diseases em-

jiatlng
-

from the digestive organs. Bownro of-
counterfeits. . Ask your grocer or druggist for ofthe genuine article , manufactured by Dr. JT. 13. Selgert &Son .

Patterning After Nebraska.
t. Paul Pioneer Praia.
The state railroad commissioners de-

conded
-

upon the unsuspecting town of
Oiratonna just at tea time last evening.
Sending out word to the business men of
ho place that they were ready to hoar

complaints , they proceeded to eat supper ;
after which , finding no complainant ! at
hand , they proceeded on their way. Peo-
ple

¬

who object to tbia rapid method
adopted by the commissioners should re-
member

¬

that these gentleman are la a
great hurry , and that the best way to de-
tata

-
them la to soap the track in frjnt of not

their special car-

.Notliiuc

.

Mdilo In Vain.
Wo are tcli that nothing was mde in

vain ; but what can bn siid of the fashion ,
able girl of the period ? Isn't she maiden
viin ? Hood's Bareaparllla is made in
Lowell , Hiss , where there are more
bottles of it aold than of any other care-
apullla

-

or blood purifier. And it is never Ban

taken in vain. It ponifies tbo blood ,
strengthens the system , and gives new

and vigor to the entlri body. 1001 z: t

loses 1 , Jby

DOfN BY THE BEflGH-

.I

.

I the Coney

IsM of Boston ,

Tlio RclRnitiRBollca ofNantnakot A-

HnmUomo Couple Gossip ; Flirt-
Ing

-
and Hatch

Correspondence of The lies.-

ROCKLAND

.

HOUSE , August 281885.
Tired of wandering among the beautiful
hills and nnaalted towns of Massachusetts ,

I find myself after an hour'a rldo down
Boston harbor at Nantnskct Beach , and

I was "glad I had como. " There Is

health and pleasure in abundance for all
who eeok It , and thousands of hbor-
weary mortals embrace the glorious op-

portunity

¬

dally. This Is , indeed , a grand
summer resort , nnd I am told the finest
along this coast ; a sort of Coney Island
for Boston people to wako daily trips ,

and yet far pleasanter than Coney Island

in its surroundings and a much moro de-

sirable

¬

spot to take up a summer resi-

dence.

¬

. Coney Island is n good place to-

drlvo away dull care and Rot rid of a good

deal of money for a single day at a time ;

this is a good pUce to glvo care to the
dog ! and have a good time by the week
or season for much less money. The
Now Yorkora ara the happiest when they
are spending the most money lor the least
possible comfort ; the Bostonlana know
how to oxtraot the greatest amount of
health , eaao and pleasure for the smallest
amount of money spent. These sons of
toll their grandfathara had to do it
either of body or brains , have economy
whittled down to a fine point , and it is-

no small quantity of whittling they do.
Well , blots'eml they do enjoy this pebbly
shore with the dark blue ocean "mistily
stretching away" and blending into the
aky beyond. And what

A GLORIOUS PLACE TO SLEEP AND EAT.

Eating Is very unromantlc , but awfully
jolly and noceaaary to health and happl-
ueas

-

and I vorlly bollovo a full third of
the day ia passed In the dining room.
Men at those summer resorts are llko
children traveling In the cars , eternally
eating , not knowing what else to do , and
there are a few of the Beaten variety
who put in a good deal of tlmo "black-
Ing

-

tnelr boots ! " A roao by any other
name , you know. But children will bo
children and men will bo mon , and It
makes vary little difference upon what
snore they are stranded. However , the
Boston variety of man keeps hla boots
well blacfconod hero at Nantaaker , whllo
the hollow caverns of his stomach are
being filled. It is the cnatom of thoio-
"blue bloods" summering hero to provide
themselves with fine stoves to put through
every stranger ; the process of aiftlng may-

be a pleasant past-time to the sifter , but
a most uncomfortable mid-summer recre-
ation

¬

for the sifted. It the object of the
sieve stands the test of going through the
fine wires , then ho or she la modeled into
shape and swallowed whole , and In short ,
has a mighty good time of it and no-

where nnder the eun are people moro
kind , gracious nnd considerate.
Most of the "family men" and some
besides , have their "teams" and v&u are
Invited to take a drlvo over the "Jeru¬

salem road" , a favorite drive along which
iho cottagers live , aud someolegant "cot-
ages"

-
: ara here too. But I'll toll you all
about those cottages and the Jerusalem
road another time. Lawrence Barrett
and Crane , the actors , have , I am told ,
lovely homes "down the road. "

Wo have here the "American Ling-
try , " who is called the

HANDSOMEST WOMAN IN BtSTON-

by connoiasaera in that Hue of art. And
a handsome woman she Is too , with a
handsome husband attachment , Lawyer
Bloom , of Boston. Ho not only rejoices
[ a having the handsomest wife of any man
In Boston , bnt ia fine looking himself ,
and is considered a very brilliant lawyer ,
and a most accomplished gentleman and a
delightful summer reaorter. A hand-
somer

¬

coaplo than Mr. Bloom and bis
wife would ba diflisult to, find. I don't
know why Mrs. Bloom should bo called
the "American Langtry unices It Is bo-

auaa
-

: she ia a renowned beauty ,
lor two persons could not bo moro
unlike in looks and appearance I mean
;wo handsome womeu. Of coureo every-
body

¬

excepting ministers and congress-
men

¬

are interested In handsome women.-
Mrs.

.

. Bloom is very tall above the
usual height , rather slight in physique
and carries hereelf majestically , every mo-
ion full of grace and graclonsneas , having

a fascinating smile and pleasant ncd for
all around her , and of COUMO she Is sur-
ounded

-

by ardent adtnirorj constantly ,
if both sexes. She has a brilliant com-

jlexion
-

, neither a blonde nor a brunette ,
jith pleasant , full , expressive haz.'l eyes ,

dark brown hair , in which the lights nnd-
hadows mingle , Is worn high on tbo
lead with frizzes ncrcsi the brow. Her
eotures are very regular , the neo like
Jangtry's , perfect in ahspo and oxprtsI-
OD.

-
. She dresses In exquisite taste , her

csiumes being well chosen and tbo fit-

Ing
-

faultless , and altogether a charming

The bells Is Misi Luclo Ashley , niece
if Mis Clark of Boston , tbo wlfo of the
'Xtonslvo crockery merchant of the firm
if Adams & Clark , Mr. Clark uow be-

ing
¬

the principle proprietor. Mia ) Ashley
about nineteen years , with the soft ,

dark , longing eyes of the southern baau-
tlc0

-

, and all the brilliant vivacious lisas of
French women. She la very attractive for
and winning in her manner , graceful In
figure and address end Is constantly
surrounded by worshipful admirers of all
ages ; the weeping widower * being moat
parslstunt In attentions and least success-
tul

-

in suit. The "old fools are the worst
fools ," truly , ani somehow the Boston ant

widower Is not an exception to the tale. ne-

th

For evonln ? amusements wo hare gos-
sip

¬

and flirting , Yes , flirting , Boston
with all its "culture" has this accom-
plishment

¬

to perfection. Wo also have
cud playing and now and then a hop.
The people are too sensible to dance in
hot weather. Wo had a "eheet and pll ;
low case" party hat week which was a
really enjoyable and plctureaqua enter-
tainment

¬

, very confusing to tell which
was which and the unraaeklag was de-

cidedly
¬ Ing

amusing. This week we are to the
have a "fnil dreas" (gl d of that) hop ,
Tbo pesters are up aud everybody , min-
isters

¬

and all, are expected to join. Why
? There Is a tlmo for all things the h

lie
i&d

weather permitting. CON-

.A

.

OUIUOUS KEtilO-

.rheliondon

.

Times Wtifoh Printed the
Defeat of Witter leo ,

Francisco Call ,

Perhaps no one could como to a better
eallzAtlon of the rapid advance of clvlll-
atlon

-
during the past seventy years thin

taking a gitnoo at a biby copy of the

$ .4 **

London Tirucs. Oao can hardly balievo-
thut the great metropolis of that great
rutiou Vint seventy years ago printed , as-

n leading paper , a sheet which the town
of Santa Rosa would be asbamed of issu-
ing

¬

to Its subscribers. It Is a single
fthaot , 22 Inches In breadth , 17 Inches In
length , It is divided Into four columns ,
making sixteen columns of printed mat-
ter

-
; of thcsB sixteen columns , six and a

half columns are devoted to advertise-
monta.

-

.
At the first glance of the paper the

Londoner could never rasllzi that there
was awaiting for his porsnal the news
which hohad, long been anxiously PX-

peollng.
-

. The only intimation that Is
given that the Times had something im-
portant

¬
to say might ba gleaned from a-

40'llno paragraph , without a head , and
which calmly begins : "Wo have aeon a-

trontleman who loft Brussels on Sunday
evening , at which tlmo the people wore
manifesting the greatest joy for a decis-
ive victory gained by the dako of Wel-
lington

¬

on that day. The wounded were
beginning to bo brought In , in wagons ,
as that gentleman quitted Brussels.1'

The rest of the paragtaph goes on to
show that the guitlonuu w n exceedingly
well Informed , indeed. Ho expla'nod'
the fate of the Sovtnty-n'iUh and Forty-
second regiin nts , who wore astaUod-
"with suoh fary that most of them wore
cut to pieces by a foroo of culrastlorswho
lay in ambush for them In a rood , " Ho
describes the gallant conduct of the
"brava Forty-second ," who came to the
roicao of the Sevonty-n'mh regiment ,
"formed Itcolf Into a rquaro , and five
times wore they broken , On the sixth
attack they formed a plan of opening a-

paastgo to the enemy , and the moment
ho effected it , they changed their posi-
tion

¬

, and so hemmed In the cnlrasslors
that not a single maa tras suffered to es-

cape
¬

; thus was the destruction of ono of-

Bonaparte's finest regiments completed. "
It goes on to bestow praise on individual
captains , and concludes with the remark
that "tho Duke of Wel'lngton' exposed
himself as usual to imminent danger ; the
bullets , nays our Infotnunt , wore whiz-
zing

¬

about him in all directions. "
Imaqino the feeling * of an editor of any

morning paper in town where a forty-
line , double-loaded , large-typed para-
graph

¬
WAS bonded him by a reporter as-

an exhaustive Interview on the greatest
battle of modern times. Fancy that
same editor sending In that paraqrnph
without oven a head-lino. There is a
good reason to behove that the military
gentlemen of that day had as strong on
objection to being Interviewed by the re-

porter
¬

as they do now ; and there is
equally as good grounds for presuming
that the gentleman from whom tbo Inde-
fatigable

¬

reporter of the London Times
succeeded in obtaining an interview was
"Major the Honorable H. Percy , " who
"arrived late last night with a dispatch
from Field Marshal the Duke of Welling ¬

ton , K. G. , to Earl Dathunt , his maj-
esty's

¬

principal secretary of state for the
war department. " The Times then
prints the dispatch In Its entirety , and
for so doing inserts above It this ingen-
ious

¬

head-line : "Thursday morning 11-

o'clock Wo again stop the prtsi to in-

sert
¬

a copy of the London Gazette extra-
ordinary

¬

; " and from this it is justifiable
to suppoao that the cockney ot seventy
years ago raoolved his morning paper
somewhat late in tbo afternoon or along
toward the evening.

Mklnrln Is a Mean Thing.
Malaria has na color. Malaria has no-

is
odor. Malaria makes no nofsJ. Malaria

very sly in Its coming. It captures us
before wo can resist. It attacks bad
blood , terpid livers , and dyspeptic stem ¬

achs. But Brown's Ircn Bitters ccn
drive it out and expel the Dgly fever It-

brings. . Mrs. McDonald , New Haven ,
Conn , , says , "I suffered for six years
from the effects of Malaria , Brown's
Iron Bitters cured mo completely. "

Tlio Still Waltz at Ocran Grove ,

Clara Belle in the Cincinnati Enquirer,

A curious couple attracted my atten-
tion

¬

at Ocean Grove the other day , and
juat about the same time the parents of
the feminine member caught them. They
were standing on the shore of Wesley
ako , which Is a llttlo sheet of water sep-

arating
¬

the great Methodist resort from
Aabury park. It was evening. An awn-
Ing

-

partially screened them from casual
observation. The music cf a waltz came
across the moonlit lake from a ball that
was going on in Asbury hotel. The
young man's right arm encircled tbo-
maiden's want , and hla left hand claaped
her hand , 7711110 their faces wore close-
enough to touch , if they didn't.

, thcro , Sophy , " aald the father.
But they didn't lot go-

."Ho
.

, there , Sophy ," said the mother.
Still they remained entwined-
."We're

.
doing no harm , " coolly ex-

plained
¬

the girl. "This is a still -waltz.
The liw of Ocean Grove forbids dancing ,
but It doesn't nay that a couple shan't as-

sume
¬

the attitude of waltzers and stand tb-

"HI

motionless to the music across the lake. "

Tlio Prettiest Jjaily in Onmhn
Remarked to a friend the other day that tl)
know Kemp' * Ba'sam' for the Tnroat and
Lungs was n superior remedy , ai it stopped
her couph instantly wheu others had no effect
whatever. So to provo this Bchrotor & Gon-
rad

-
, druggists , No , 211 Fifteenth street , will

guarantee It to all , 1'rice 50 cents and $1 , the
Trial iit free ,

How to Preserve the Tooth.
The teeth should be washed with a stlfi its

brush on tiring , and with on old , usdd
brush Immediately after each meal , al-

ways
¬

employing lukewarm water or hold-
Ing

-

cold water in the back part of the [

month until It Is warmed. Never cot an
atom alter the teeth have boon watlnd

the night , Always use the biuih
slowly , lest by a slip a tooth may be
scaled or broken. After meals let the
bristles of the brush bo moved up and
down by a twisting motion , making each
DUO a toothpick. A yellowish tint to a
tooth is proof of Its soundness ; hence do

seek to keep them of a pearly white ¬ ofal
. It destroys them.

The poifume of violet* , the purity of
Illy the glow of the rrso , and the

lush of Hebe combine in Pozzonfs won-
irons Powder.-

A

.
en-
ofStarved Bluer , .hat

CHICAGO , August 31 , Helen Ooon , an-
ctiroDp , living at 4011 Butter field strestl die j :

rom starvation and exposure early this morn-
. She was comlderod very eccentric by
neighbors and depended entirely upon the

lor-
wll

t-

atter for food , but refused to partake of any
ifTered during the latt tlireo or four days. She

i three hundred dollars on deposit in one of act
banks cf the city,

'
p-

e4g
"rof

tTnn I) by wis sick, wo J TO her Cmtorlo ,

iTlien eh * wu a Child , ehd cried for Cutoria ,
ifjjen ihe beuuno 111 , ih dunj to V itoria, .
BHum thtlitd Children , h j t Ui u.-CiutorU not

one

WESTERN WISDOM ,

A Chat Will Chancellor Hanati on Ne-

braska's

¬

Public Schools ,

The Outlook tor Oultnro and Progress
In tbo West Tlio State Unlvcr-

Bltj'fl
-

Improved Contlltlon ,

Chancellor MnnsU , of tha University of
Nebraska , piussd through Omaha 1'ridny
evening on his return Irom North Platte ,
where hnhad just completed nn extended sur-
vey

¬

of Nebraska's educational field , visiting
eighteen counties and making aomo thirty
public addressee. This , with similar work
by other members cf the university faculty
extending to as many moro counties consti-
tutes

¬

perhaps the most complete educational
inspection of this state made from any other
point than from the olBoo of the state superin-
tendent.

¬

. The chancellor was met at his hotel
by a reporter of the BEE , nnd many interest-
lug itema gained from him.

NOT A llKcnmTINd TOD-
K."Tho

.

object of ray excursion , " said Chan-
cellor

¬

Mnnntt nt tbo beginning of the conver-
sation

¬

, "was not to drum up atudonts , but to
discover the real condition nnd needs ot our
public educution , to the end that the uni-
verslty

-
inny moro (ullv nnd surely

fill tta plnco nnd render its service in the nys-
torn. . A full and free conference with nearly
halt the leaders nnd largo numbers ol the
people of tlio state would , It was believed , bo
effectual in bringing our public schools of all
grades , with the university at tboir head ,
Into clearer relations , and so increase the
strength and symmetry of our entire educat-
ion.

¬
."

THE GROWTH OP THE STAT-
E."You

.
observed great growth throughout

the Rtoto , no doubt , " laid the reporter ,

"It is marvellous , sir, simply marvellous , "
pxclnitned Mr. Manatt , "Population ia vis
ibly pouring In along the two great railway
lines emigrant trains loaded aud white wag-
ons

¬
ot the 'pilgrim1 always In sight. Through-

out
¬

the new counties the sod hut and dug-out
abound , often crowded close by homes rich in
eastern comfort nnd luxury. "

"What class of people ? "
"Tha cream of tha older states-not the

drees. The quality of emigration is full of-
promise. . Three hundred miles west of Omaha ,
for example , on n homestead fourteen miles
from railway or postoffice , was found a fam-
ily

¬
who would adorn the

CHOICEST HOCIAL ClkCLE

anywhere : the father an ex-profossor In au
old eastern college, the son n graduate , vnlo-
dictorlan

-
and instructor in the same college ;

the eldest daughter n most cultivated lady ,
long principal in an advanced high school ,
Sucli families are frequent enough to form n
rich Icnven of culture in an excessive material
prosperity. "

"Aro tnere good educational facilities In the
western counties1'-

"Yep , e ir ; education does not lag there.
Mora than 300 miles went of the Mistourl , on
either railway , I found Institutes doing as ra-
tional

¬
advanced work as is done in Omaha or-

Lincoln. . And the further ono goes , tha edu-
cational spirit seems to Increase rather than
diminish ,

THE SCHOOL HOUSE
Is the finest building in tha town always and
everywhere , and the audience that gathers to
hear an educational hddross comes near In-

cluding the masses , oometimes the people
for ten miles around como crowding in (or the
occasion. "

"All of which is very encouraging. "
"Yes , very encouraging. In those new

communities one cannot but feel that the
commonwealth is a-buildirg , and that the
work of our generation is ono of rara honor
and opportunity , Our successors cannot be
the shapers of institutions and the makers of-
states. . That is our present business , whether
we will or not , nnd the responsibility of it
ought to make us a wisa and .heroic genera ¬
tion. "

WKSTEBN TEACHEK3 ,

In answer to a question as to the calibre of
teachers In far western towns the chancellor's
tone changed , He said that no need is moro
urgent than that of greater discrimination in .

the eelection , and more perseverance in the
tenure of teachers. As a rule , too much is
made of experience and too little of attain ¬

ments. A good education is essential tn a
good teacher , and he thought that perhaps
half of all now working in the common schools
in the western counties ought themselves to-

be pupils in good high or normal schools. Too
often even the esprit de corps Is wanting and
teething is a temporary makeshift. School
Boards , ambitious of building up higher
grades , often fail to find principals competent
to do trained work , and so the work Buffers ,

A MODEL FOR HIGH SCHOOL-

S.'The
.

unlveisity should sot an example , "
suggested the scribe-

."It
.

does set n most worthy example , " ( aid
the chancellor , "In itsJLatln schoolwhich aims
to ba the model for a strong high school sys-
tem

¬
all Instruction is given by thoroughly ed-

ucated
¬

professional teachers. The principal ,
in charge of classical instruction , Is a goadu-
ata

-
of Brown , with the added preparation of-

tbreo yeara university work nt Harvard nnd-
in Germany , and four years of practical expe-
rience

¬

in teaching Botony Is taught by ono of
the foremost American bit iniats , and chemis-
try

¬

by an accomplished chemist , both univer-
sity

¬

professors ; physics by a Ph. D , o ! Cor-
nell

¬

university , n specialist In the science ;
history by a graduate who has made a, special
stud ? of this subject abroad and at Johns
Hopkins : mathematics by graduates of Hills-
dale

- 3t.
and Rochester. It f believed that no

preparatory school , east or west , can give bnt-
ter

- He-

El
[

guarantees of thorough instruction than
. "

THE STATE UNIVKBSITr.

From this Chancellor Mauatt was led to his
favorite theme , the university over which he tellpresides. Ho thinks tha people of the state
have much to learn about that institution. Tin
Tba echoes of the old strifostill sound in their
oars , while the tchool goes on in Itu peaceful * °

and progressive way , ( in strength and !.

doing work worthy of tha beet Institutions in n.
land-

.In
.

reply to a remark Interposed by the
writer that the university had got the reputa-
tion

¬
of being a local institution for Lincoln ,

worthy head replied :

"That has all ceased , I think. It is no
longer local , either in ran o or reputation.
Tha most dlntant counties in the state send
students , We have now applications for ad-
nttsion

-
to college classes from candidates

who bring their certificates and diplomas from
lilgb schools and academies In New York ,
Pennsj Ivonla , Michigan , Illinois and Iowa ,

MAKE-Ul1 OF THE FAOOLT-

r."Positions

.

in the faculty , " continued the
ibancellor , warming to his subject , "aro-
lougut by professors In older and richer col-
leges and by choice scholars at eastern and
European schools. Within n year such nppll-
jatlona have come from the president of ono

the oldest of our state universities and from
leading professor in another. Efery vacant

iostructorahlp brings a multitude of applica-
tions

¬

from men of the most thorough training ,
rhls not only evidences the reputation the
imvertity enjoys , but explains Its good for-
tune

-

In the present make-up of the faculty.
With such a range of choice and the greatest

in selection , a strong faculty is a matter
course ; and it may be said , In simple truth ,

nine-tenths of all the students who now 10itrn
eave Nebraska to study jn the east B-
Oure

-

less competent instruction than ts offered
hem free at home. "

SCIENTIFIC STUDT. Ity
the request of the linn man the chancol-

named a few of his assistants , beginning
the work ia science , .Botany , under Dr.

ieetey , author of advanced works on the sub- LOU
used in half the schools of the country , nd

jresldent of the botanical section of the the
Vmerlcan association of the advancement of-
cience

AI-

y., and botanical editor of the American .

Naturalist ; geology , under Dr , Hicks , whose line*
and general works have given him a llneiplace among scientist ! ; chemistry , under Fo-

WUa, Nicholson , a moit accomplished tbeo-
etlcal

-
aud practical cheiniat , who has just ra-

urnod
-

from H second Kurope n sojourn In the ngti-
agcnnlerest of his tcieucj. ordering made at

feldelberg and Paris a largo number of i -
trumenta for the now laboratory , which If

II vo-

Kenbuilding : pbytios , under Dr. J. Gilbert IIVhlte. who is vouched for as the tlnest
hytlcist jet trained at Cornell.
"Where the ordinary vrettern college has

man , " explained tha chancellor , "or , at

most , two , to cover the whole ficilljof iclonco ,
Nebraska has flve or six trained specialists
nnd in ready to give n rcientlfio education of
the highest order. Nor Is Iho strength of the
institution limited to this department. The tcourses in art' , literature , engineering and
agtictillaro are nil good nnd strong , "

THE INDUSTRIAL COLLEC1K ,

So much criticism has been npplied to the
agricultural work of the university that the
chancellor was led to ipenk of that. Ho do-
.clarca

.
that , under the new dean , Professor

lie.'soy , it promises to satisfy the htghoit ex-

pectations
¬

of the Btat . Its work will ba-
edentific us well AS popular.-

"Tho
.

old cry , " §aid the speaker , "th-kl lit
* ix year courses wore too high for the farm *

cr's son mint now cease , for wo now olfor a
choice of shorter Ions : n thorough courss ,
parallel with the other University courses , in
which agriculture , horticulture , veterinary
science ) nnd related studios are mndo tliofinuh-
of A thorough scientific education ; the privi ¬

lege of Attending any lecture in thta course ,
without pursuing It ns n whole , is offered free
to nil ; and an olemontnry conrso of two years
la Rncn , requiring only the preparation which
can bo obtained in any common school , This
course RBcms admirably calculated to prepare )

the ttudont for Intelligent practical farming ,
as well na for thn conduct of his own btmint'ss
Affairs nud for the various duties of citizen ¬

ship.
THB MEDICAL COU.KOIt ,

Thn'nction , or inaction , of the Irgtilattuo
loft ( bis collcgo snbitantially whoto ic was ,
namely , to support Itself It wai originally
established by the regents In full .conformity
with the orgaulo law and on nn appropriation
of $2,000 to cover running expenses without
compensation for instruction. Per the com ¬
ing two years the work wilt bo carried on by
the faculty , gratuitously , when It ts hoped a
permanent basis may bo reached ns contem-
plated

¬
ia the organic law , nud ni Is the rule in

other state universities. The coltego Is ready
to do good an thorough work , and there Is
prospects of n fair attendance.

"With the beginning of the new year , Sep ¬
tember 10 , " said the chancellor , "there is ns-
suranco

-
of n new and larger work In nil do-

inrtmonta
-

of the state university , The acces-
sions

¬
to the collceo classes , especially , promise

to bo many; nnd excellent. The old building
Is undergoing extensive Improvomontp , all
intended to facilitate bettor work , and the
now laboratory will bo ready for USD by the
winter term , Immensely increasing the futili-
ties

¬
for scientific work. Tbroo of the pro¬

fessors have just returned from longer or
shorter sojourns in Europe , several arq now
In nttendanco on the greAt science association ,
nnd all lu their several ways will bring dome
now increment of stroi gth aud enthusiasm to
the work of the now year. "

Rheumatism rieura1gia, , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , Headache. Toothache ,

Koro ThroatSirclHiiR .SiiriiliiNIiiil vkKiiriis , .ScnEilH , VruMt ItllcM.A.tn AM, oiiirn IIUDILY I-AIUS AMI AMIIS.Bold vyDrugglfltiand DeAlera eeryfl here. FlRjr Ceula a Ujttlo.
UfteUlons In 11 Ijiiiffuaffts.

THE CIIAULC8 A. VOGELEK CO.
( SwMior, toi TOOILEBi CO. ) Baltimore. MiU. f.a J-

UPri'inntnr' "Decline from errors or exressps ,
I'owc-v .diseases of the KIdnryK. llllld *

der. and rr-oxtnto Glnnil CIJJIKI ) without
Btonmch medicines by the Mansion llolus. Vn-
rlcocijlocured wlthoutsurKory. Treatise nnd tes-
timonlnltfrrp.

-
. All eorresponilpneo confidential.-
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.

REMEDY CO. , or DR. H. TRESKO-
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.

ENGLISH. "
Tlio Original ami Only iJcimlnc..I-

tfe
.
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IBB SHORT LINE
And BEST

FU01I OMAHA TO

THE EAST ,
CWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OMAHA AND
Ohlcago. Minneapolis.-

Oodar
. Milwnnkee

Paul , Kapldr , Davenport
Ollnton , Dubuque , Rookford ,

Island , Freeport J.inesvillo ,
, Mndison , La Orosio ,

oo. Winona ,

A.nd all other Important points Eait , North.
east and Southeast.

Ticket Office at 1401 Farnam street ( la Faxton He
) , md ai Union Paclflo Depot ,
I'ullmaa Sleepers and tbo Ftneit Dining Cars In

World are run on tnemaln lines ol the Crucioo
iIiLWAumn ti BT.l'APliH'rand every attention la paid

passengers by courteous employe ! of tbocompanv ,
'B. MKlUUUi , A. V. II. OMU'KNTEH ,

General Manager , Qeu'l I'assenzer Agent.
:MILIEU , OEO. F. IIEAKKORU ,

Ats't Gcn'l Manager. Ass't Oen'l Fan Aeenl
J , T. OLAIIK , Qcn'l SuDorlotendont

THE AND-

RAILWAY. .
TUB BEST ROUTE AND

Imaiia
Council Bluffs

and Chicago.T-
he

.
on to take for Dai Molnos. Uirahall

, Oedar Raplda , Clinton , Dlxlo , Ohfoago , Mil
aukco anfl all polnU east. To the poojila of Na-
raika , Colorado , Wyomlofr , Utah , Idaho , Norada
regon) , Waihlngton and California It oflen luperlor
Ivantagoi not posalblo by any other line.
Among a few ol the numeroui points of taperior.

eojojed by the patrons ol this io d botweea-
maha and Chicago , iroltn twottalni a day ol DAY
OAOHES whloh are tliefltiost that human art anil-
igenulty caa create ; IU PALACE SLEEl'INO OAR3
hich are modeli of comfor * and elcganoe : Ita PAH

DRAWING ) ROOM OARS , unsurpaaaed by any
Ita widely celebrated PALATIAL DIMNQ OAEa
equal of which cannot bo found clatwhera.

Council BluDi tbo trains ol the Union PtclOo
connect la Union Depot with tnooe of the Cblca
Northwcbtoru Ry In Chicago the trune ol thl

make ole e oonnectloa with those ol til eastern
.

Detroit , Oolumbca , Indlanapolli , ClnducoC
Kao > , Buffalo , hiltaburg , lurouto , Moutri Iuton , Now York , Philadelphia , BaltimoreWat I

and all potato lu tea Kut , atk the tlcl <
(or ticket * via the J

-NOinU.WKSTEBV |wild the Vett accoramodatlODi , All ( lot i
! toll tickets via thli line.
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